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Veteran of RAF  
Describes Work of 
Nuisance Raiders
Thadd Tabb One of 
Daredevil Americans 
Who Flew with British
An interesting account «»f some 

of hi.- experiences as a “ nuisance 
niiier.*' flying sorties over the 
coastal area of occupied France in 
th* early stages o f the war as one 
of a croup of “crazy Americans" 
whi joined up as pilots with the 
RAI before America entered the 
war. was given to members of the 
Ozona Rotary Club Tuesday by 
Thadd E. Tabb, RAF fighter pilot 
in 1941 and a pilot in the V. S. 
Army Air Forces after American 
entry into the conflict. Tabb re
ceived a medical discharge from 
the \ir Forces as a result of in
juries suffered in combat and for 
the past several months has been 
acting as civilian instructor of 
flying cadets at 
Army Air Field.

Tabb’s talk was 
teresting features 
program for the 
Smith, county judge, discussing 
the two proposeil amendments to 
the Texas constitution to be voted 
on at the general election Novem
ber 7.

Tabb went to England as a pilot 
in the RAF in 1941, with “a bunch 
of Crazy Americans, as the Brit
ish called us.”  England was in 
desperate need of pilots at the 
time, Tabb recounted, and he and 
others o f the group of volunteer 
Americans, although experienced 
only in civilian aircraft in this 
country, were readily acceptable to 
the British.

“We were given a 20-minute 
check ride, a few landings and 
take-offs, and we were handed a 
Hurricane fighter,” Tabb said.

Lions Triumph 
Over Eldorado in 
Spirited Battle

Locals Remain Un
defeated in Face of 
Strong Eagle Threat

Community Faces 
School Teacher 
Housing Problem

Hotel Rate Hike For
ces Move; Shortage 
Poses Serious Problem

Sister of Ozonan 
Dies in California

John R. Bailey of Ozona receiv
ed word early Tuesday morning of
the sudden death of his sister, Mrs1 

l Addle Roberts, 69, in Glendale,
; Calif.

Mrs. Roberts bad made her home 
ir Glendale for a number of years. 
She if survivid by three daughters 

land one sen. Funeral plans were

the Ballinger

one of two in- 
on the club's 
day, Houston

1  ^  m  *
Rev. I lyilc Childers

Rev. Childers 
Accepts Pastorate 
In San Antonio

Baptist Paster Here 
7 Years to New Post 
November 13
Rev. Clyde Childec . pastor " f  

the First Baptist Church in <>- 
zona for nearly seven years, has 
resigned his charge here to ac
cept the pastorate of the Riverside 
Park Baptist Church in San An
tonio. Announcement of his de
cision was made to th»- member
ship at prayer meeting services at 
the church last night.

Rev. Childers and Mrs. Childers 
will leave Ozona Monday Novem
ber lit for their new work. He will 
succeed the Rev. C. S. Ciidwulader, 
who left the San Antonio church 
six weeks ago to accept a post in 
Ruston, I .a

The Riverside Park Church has

In one of the harde t fought I at- A teacher housing shortage, re- 
' ' “ " f  'he current football season, suiting from a sharp raise in rates 
t ouch Sik* s' champinnshi|»boun<! t,t the Hotel Ozona which probably 
’ Dona l.ions retained their unde- will force an even dozen members 
featcd '».itus here Saturday when of the school faculty to move, was 
'bey thumped the Eldorado Eagles presented as the number one nim
by a count of 13 to 7 Despite their muni'.y problem this week 
record I three game- lost and on- Members of the school board 
Iv one win. the Eldorado team was «mt Superintendent C S. Denham 
Hide- I the best team the Lions brought the matter to public atten- 
ha\e met this season, supporting Don this week as a problem which
i ......dy and hard-driving back- may seriously jeopardize the con-
field sparked bv Davidson, Page tin.ued smooth operation of the 
n>l Finley and a stubborn lin** schools unless a prompt solution is 

which locals found hard to pene- found. The rate raise represent* 
’ rate. an advance of two-thirds over the

Perennially a jinx to Ozona | rate paid by teachers last year, ac- 
't.iins, whether of championship jcording to reports, and most of the 
alibre or not. th- invading Eagles tea hers have indicated that they
erved noti -e on the Lions in the will be unable to pay the new rate |

awaiting the arrival of the child
ren one laughter living in Mexico 
City.

In addition to the children, Mrs. 
Roberta is survived by three broth
ers, John Bailey of Ozona, Albert 
Bailey of Eldorado and Tom Bail
ey of Fort Worth, and one sister, 
Mrs. Nora Gee of El Paso

Prisoner of War 
Gets Letter from 
Home Every Week

first few se i.nds 
i ' he visitors, were 
i over. Taking the 
! thoir own 35. tin

of play that they, 
b> means a push- 
Lioti kick-off on 
Eagles, in three

la membership o f 943, Rev. Chil- 
Atter ten hours o f flying in the ,|ers said, with an average attenj 

Hurricanes, which were the beaten ,]ance of 400 in the Sunday 
up survivors of the battle of 
Hritian. we were classified as op
erational pilots.”

After a tour of duty as fighter 
cover for bomber raids and ship 
convoys, they were shipped to 
Southern England. Tabb said, 
where he was a member of the 
first group of "nuisance raiders.”
He was the only American in his 
squadron, he recalled, the group 
being composed of Polish. French,
Czech. British, Dutch and other 
nationalities.

“ We were told that we were to 
carry out nuisance raids over oc
cupied France.” he said. "We were 
to fly at an altitude of six feet 
to not more than fifty feet o ff the 
water over the channel and go into 
France to shoot up whatever was 
in sight. We were given obsolete 
Hurricanes with home-made bomb 
ratks under each wing to carry 
two 500-pound bombs each. In ad
dition we hud 12 machine guns in 
the wings.

"The prospect of such an assign
ment did not look so hot to us,"
Tabb said. "But our squadron 
leader volunteered to make the 
first mission and see what it was 
like. He came back with such a 
vivid account of the fun he had 
had in just shooting up what ever 
struck his fancy that all of us 
were anxious to give it a try. And 
it was just as much fun as the 
squadron leader had reported.

‘Our first trip over as a group 
was a mad scramble. We shot up 
and bombed everything in sight 
that looked like a Jerry hangout.
I may have killed as many French 
as I did Germans but at that time 
it didn't make a great deal of d if
ference for the French collabora
tionists were concentrated in that 
area. Our raids were calculated to 
slow down production of German 
materials in French factories, for 
workers had to take shelter while 
we cruised about an hour or more, 
that was that many man hours 
lost to the German production.’’

One of his most vivid memories 
was in covering the Dieppe raid, 
which proved disastrous both for 
the ground and air forces of Brit
ain. the lots examined

"The raid was supposed to be , Melvin Brown, manager of the 
a deep secret," he said, "but when | local warehouse, »AW that approX- 
* f  approached the coast every- j imately 800,000 jxiunds of fall 
thing, including the kitchen sink, wool is stored here. Appraisers 
came up at us. Ws lost a complete were expected back this week to 
squadron in that raid, and we,place government purchase price 

(Continued On Last Puffs) jon more of the accumulation.

• lloid.
The chur« h employs a full time 
assistant pastor and a full time 
secretary. Last year it operated on 
a $27.<>oo financial program and 
has an $80,000 property valuation. 
The church is located at 3600 

j South I’ resa Street. The church 
was organized in 1907 and in its 
37 years of existence has had but 
ten pastors.

Rev Childers came to the O- 
z.ona church as pastor from West
brook. Texas, in January of 1938, 
succeeding the Rev. Ira Garrison 
During his years as pastor the 
church has made steady growth 
and in that period has wiped out 
its indebtedness incurred in the 
construction of the present build
ing. Rev. and Mrs. Childers have 
won the love not only of th«- m*-ni- 
bership o f their own church but 
of the community at large during 
their stay h«-re.

“ We have been happy in Ozona 
and it is with deep regrets that 
we leave.” Rev. Childers said. "We 
shall always have a place in our 
hearts for the people of Ozona 
and the welcome mat will always 
he out at our new home in San An
tonio."

plays had chalked up thr«-e first 
downs and shoved the ball to the 
Ozona 25. and a few seconds later 
had rung up a penetration by 
pushing «>n to the Ozona 18. There, 
however, the Lions stiffened anil 
held the Eagles for downs.

From there the Lions started ‘ 
their first touchdown march which 
paid o ff early in the second frame. 
An exchange of kicks left the L i
ons in possession on their own 30. 
From there Byrd Phillips took a 
hand-off which netted 91 •_> yards 
and on the next play Bill McWil
liams. behind superb blocking by 
the hard-driving Ozona forwards, 
slashed to the Eagle 44. Sweeten 
picked up a yard and a -hort pass 
to Phillips »a s  good for 9 more 
and a first down. Sweeten picked 
up another first on the Eldorado 
30 and Yancy, substitute hack, did 
a bit of fan y stepping around the 
left end to carry to th«- 15 a> the 
quarter ended.

Opening th«- '«-conil quarter. 
Sweeten stepped off 7 yards and 
Mc Williams took it the remaining 
distance through tackle for tin- 
first marker. Coach Sikes, whose 
lads the previous week against 
Junction failed to make a point 
after touchdown in five tries, came 

I up with a fancy drop ki<k«-r in 
Lowell Sweeten, who Ixiunccd the 
ball squarely between the upright 
for the point.

It was a see-saw affair the bal
ance of the first half until the fad 
ing seconds when the Lions recov- 
«•red an Eagle fumble on an at 
tempted lateral to take possession 
just inside th«- Eagle 20. But time 
caught up and three plays remain 
ing in the half failed to product- 
the Lion score.

Ozona fans found their breaths 
coming in quick jerks at the open
ing of the second half when the 
Eagles came hack with a slashing 
running attack which nett«-d a 
touchdown on the second play of 
the period. The Lion kick-off 
slithered out-of-bounds on the 50 
Taking advantage of the break 
Pag«- tossed to Davidson on o 
zona's to and <>n the next play. P.. 
Vidson, a shifty and speedy rt i 
ning back, galloped the remain 
ing distant«- for the Eagles' only 
touchdown — and incidentally, 
the only touchdown so far thi 
season mad«- through th«- Ozona 
line. A place-kick f«>r extra point 
ti«-d up the score— with the two 
teams at the moment tied on per 
etrations and th«- Lions one first 

¡down behind
But the Lions showed theil 

: championship calibre by meeting 
the challenge. Stiffening their de- 
fenses. the Lions took th*- steam 

■ out of the Eagle rally and near the 
end of the third quarter wen-

under their contract salaries
Congested housing conditions i 

locally complicate the problem for > 
school officials and an apt>eal to i 
the community was made by Supt. | 
Denham for h« -lp in solving the, 
problem.

"Teachers accepted faculty pos
itions with the expectation of se
curing rooms at last year’s rates." 
Mr. Denham pointed out. "They, 
like most other white collar class 
of workers, have been hardest hit 
by the rise in living r««sts since 
their salarii-s have not risen in 
proportion. This additional burden 
of expense cannot be borne out of 
present salaries an«l unless rooms 
can be found for them at more 
reasonable rat«-.', th«- community 
stands the chance of a serious dis- 
ruption in the »chixd system "

If there ar*- homes in Ozona 
where rix«ms might tie made avail
able to one <>r more of the homeless 
teachers, school officials would 
like to know about them. Since all 
available r«-nt h«iusex. apartments 
and rooms regularly rented are 
filled here now. the only apparent 
solution to ti i teacher housing 
problem seems to li«- in a respons*- 
of the citizenship, in the interest 
of the community »«-Ifar«-. to make 
available spa «- rooms in private 
homes.

That h«- receives a l«*tter from 
home every »«-ek »as the welcome 
word fr«>ni an Ozona lad in a Ger
man prisoner of war camp re 
reived this week by his mother. 
He is Pvt. Kvarardo Ramoz. cap
tured in Tunisia. In a letter to his 

!sist«-r. I.ile Ramoz. <lat«-«l August 
Everado w rote, "This leaves me 

in th«- best of health. D«>n't worry 
about me. I receive letter from you 
and Mom every week Have a 
friend from Mac Dona. Texas Hi* 
name is Raul Garcia. We are lx«th 
t««gether in the same place.”

Ramiz is a son of Tomasa Ramoz 
of Ozona.

Lt. James H. Joslin 
Begins Final Phase 
Of Pilot Training
GULFPORT ARM5 AIR FIELD. 

Gulfport. Mi'S. 2rn! Lt. James 
H Joslin. '<>n of Mr and Mrs Hat 
ry W. Joslin. Ozona, T«-xas, has re 
ported at this Third Air Force 
bomber base for an intensive 
training course as a co-pilot <>n a 
B-17 Flying Fortress.

Select«-«! for th.' important as
signment after stringent examin
ations Lt. .1« -tin will be a n.< mlx-r 
of a ten-man cr «» who » i l l  liv« 
and work together under simulated 
battle conditions. Upon completion 
of training the crew » i l l  tie ready 
fur duty on the fighting fronts

He became a member of the arm
ed fori «-s at Han Antonio, Texas 
March. 1942.

Ten Absentee 
Votes Cast for 
General Election

Only One Federal Sol
dier Ballot Cast 
From Overseas
Only ten ab'entee ballots for 

the general election, t«> be held 
next Tuesday, November 7, had 
been received in the office of 
County Clerk George Russell yes
terday. Absentee voting deadline 
is Friday of this week.

Out of a number of applications 
filed by service men for ballots, 
only one service man v«»te has l»een 
returned It is on t he official 
Federal service ballot and came 
from a soldier in Italy.

The official general election 
ballot f««r Texas carries a com
plete slateof 28 candidates for e- 
l«-ct«>rs f««r President ami Vice 
President of the U’niti-d States for 
four parties ami a partial slate 
for two other partie'. In ad

dition to the Democartie. Re
publican and Texas Regulars 

1 parties, which will attract major 
interest in the stat«-. the Prohibi
tion party h... .-« complet«- slate of
electors Partial lists of electors 
are offered by the Socialist and 
America First parties.

Only in the case of the Repub
lican party, however, do any of the 
parties other than the Democratic, 
offer any candidates other than 
for president ial electors The Re
publican party has a complete 
slat«- o f candidates for all state 
officers from Governor down with 
the exception of that for State 
Commissioner of Agriculture. Can
didates for district, county and 
precinct offices, nommât«-«! in th*- 
Democratic primari«*s. apt-ear at 
the bottom of the Democratic col
umn.

The spirit«-«! («resiliential cam
paign and the campaign of the reb
el Democrati« grout- calling them
selves T»xa- Regulars in Texas 
are exj-ected t«- protluce consider
able split ticket voting Voters art- 
being instructed by th«- campaign
ing group' *>n tl i ' methfxl of vot
ing. a method which 
dared legal if the v<

(aies f««r

Crockett 6th 
War Loan Quota 
Set at $300,000
Drive Start* Official
ly Nov. 20; Serie* E 
Quota $75,000
Another government War Loan 

drive is at hand, the Sixth, sched
uled to In-gin oficinlly on Novem- j operation» over Germany and th«

Taylor Deaton I* 
Promoted to Rank of 
Staff Sgt. in England

AN EIGHTH AIR FORCT 
i BOMBER STATION. England 
! The promotion of Marshall T Den 
I ton. 25, of Ozona. from sergeant 
j to’ staff sergeant ha- been an- 
: nounced at this station.

Sgt Deaton, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Fred Deaton of the same aildress. 

| is taking part in bomb« r combat

all candi 
n«>t wish to 1 
mark«-*! those 
he w ishes to «

. tinuous mark 
unin from toj 

! part «if its 
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i it being untie e'sary 
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s of all other

200,000 Pounds 
Of Fall Wool Is 
Appraised Here

First Appraisal Sets 
An Average Price of 
38.72 Cents
In the first appraisal <«f the cur

rent accumulation of full wool in 
the Ozona Wool & M«>hair ( o- 
wa rehouse, appraisers for th«- 
Commodity Credit Corporation, 
here last Friday priced approxi
mately 200,000 pounds of the short knocking at the do«>r of another 
fleece". touchdown, only to lose the ball

Valuations placed by the ap-: on downs on th»* Eldorado 8. 
praisers varied from 35 to 42 cents The locals were not to I««- de
on Individual clip*, with an av- j nied that winning touchdown, how* 
erage of 38.72 cent# per pound on ever. The Eagles early in the fi

nal Iperiod. had made *pl«-ndi«i re
covery from their deep set-back. 
Davidson carrying to the 19 and 
then launching a splendid kick 
which put the ball back in local 
territory. «>n the Ozona 30. Fail
ing to make the necessary' y*rd- 

(Continued on Page 2)

her 20 and continue through De
cember 16
Crockett county has lwi-n assign

ed an overall quota <>f $300,000 
in government securities to b<- sold 
during this period, Scott Peters, 
County War Finance Committee 
chairman, announced this week up" 
on receipt of udvic«- from Nathan 
Adams of Dallas, state chairman.
Th«- county's quota is divided into 
$75,000 of Seri« » E bonds for small 
investors nml the balance for cor
porations and other larg*1 inves
tors.

"Texas has again received a 
challenge in this drive which we 
must meet anil eXc«-«-d" Chairman 
Adams wrote t<- Mr. Peters in an
nouncing the Sixth War loan 
plans. "The quota for the state ¡s 
$414 millions, of which $105 mil
lion ha» tieen assigned to us for 
sales of Series K bonds.

"The primary objective «<f th*- 
Sixth War Loan, like th«- past sev
eral drives, is to reach as many 
smull individual investors as pos
sible, and the success of the drive 
in vour county will depend on the 
manner in which you organize for 
personal solicitation in each of 
your communities.

“ The war news is not nearly so 
optimistic as it »as thirty days a- 
go. Germany could last all win* | are 
ter— Japan several years more 
Our job is to finance these mili

occupied areas as a ball turr«-t 
gunn«-r on a 11-17 Flying Fortress. 
A graduate of Ozona High H hook 
h«- entere«! the service in July. 
1943. Th«- Fortrc-s group of which 
he is member, is a veteran unit on 
the European aerial fr«>nt. having 
carried out 206 operations against 
the enemy.

Dr. Ralph Hering 
To Preach On New 
Baptist Radio Serie*

Dr. Ralph A. Herring of Wins- 
ton-Sali-fn. North Carolina, is th« 

¡preacher in a new series of trans
cribed Baptist Hour broadcasts <>- 
\«-r WFAA of Dalla» «-very Sun 

I day morning at 7:30, according to 
i Dr. S. F. Dive of Atlanta. Director 
! of Radio for Southern Baptists.

Dr. Herring. popular pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Wins
ton-Salem, is a most effective 

I preacher, act-ording to Dr I owe. 
j la-ing in c««nstant demand as as- 
! sembly preacher an«! als«i for re- 
! vivais He was one of the speakers 
I on the Baptist Hour network last 
winter.

Dr. lame states that the old 
hymns sung by a double quartette 

[of i «osti ve I y outstanding sing«-rs, 
an attractive feature of this 

series.
The series of sermons by the

parties for a («articular office is 
nei- ssary i norder to register a 

j  vote for the candiates «if yotir 
- choice.

Special Program for 
Men’* Bible Cla**

Houston Smith » i l l  be the guest 
speaker at the regular meeting of 
tin- Men's Bible Class ««J the M«-th- 
o«)ist Church Sunday morning at 
9:45 Mr Smith will speak on “Col
onial 1‘eaee ProbU-ms."

A cordial invitation i- extended 
j tiy class officers an«i t*-a«-h«-r to ev
ery man in Ozona to hear this talk 
and to attentl the class sessions 
each Sunday morning The class 
is taught by C. L. McDonald, with 

¡Bill Coo|«er ns class president.

Helen Maye* to 
Teach in Latin 
American School

Mis» Helen May«“*, a recent 
¡graduate of Southwestern Univer
s ity  in Georgetown, ha' accepted 
a poaition a» fifth grade teacher 
in th«- latin-American s«-h«xil here. 
Miss Mayes will succeed Mias Is- 
la Jean Stearns, who resigned ef
fective Friday <«f this week.

Miss May*-» received a Bachelor 
«if Science d«-gr«-<- in education at 
exercises at Southwestern on Oc- 

! toiler 20.

SON TO BROWNINGS

Rola-rt Clarence is the name 
given to a son born in a San An
gel«« hospital Monday, October 31, 

'to  Mr. and Mrs. Bert Browning.
Mrs. C D.tarv operations with sound, legiti- late Dr George W. Truett. which The grandparents are

y ***- -* - w¡(1 have been heard over WFAA, close Browning of Sabinal and Mr. andmate sales 
stay sold.

to investors that
Ion November 5th. Mrs. C. C. Luther of Ozona.

1
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Entered at the Post Office at 
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Lions Triumph-
( Continued From Page One

1 McDonalds, Happy in 
New Home, Send Love 
To Friends in Ozona

\ report on the successful ’ re
ti,nation” of the McDonalds in
I their new home in Canyon, Texas, 
! umes in a note from Mrs Bryan 
; M< Donald, w ho also reported on a 
, (dl-'ge foot ha 11 game in Canyon 
w ich is o f particular Interest to 
t/onan* since two Ozona boy* 

a , re playing, on opposite sides. 
r!< - McDonald for North Trx- 

■ State Teai her College and Tom 
;• Monty, mere for Texas Tech.

The children -eem to have made

Tfc

:r chxnge () f (IC(tools y’ raceful-
ifid love tln*ir w«ii*k here," rends
nt ti* from th* transplanted 0»

ani. “ it i#i quit«’ diffi'ient from
public pc!hi Mil 1»lit they set-nt to
it. They hav o made llew

‘tld* quietklv anil fit in nicely.
*V |fi*t tei set’ th«Hr first col leg •
thftll ararne wbe■ti Tech beat
-o» k* o ff up but gut a thrill out
t even nt that t* .¡use ( ’ harle-
! Tom Ed wert* piny ing against
!i other. Uharlep got to play th»*

five minijU-.n ai. the other ccn-
was knoc ked 0ut and Tommy

■ in at the paute time It would

Small Business Credit 
Bank Plan Explained 
Dallas Regional Meet
Bankers of Texas, Arkansas and 

Oklahoma heard pluns of the Post
war Small Business Credit Com
mi . ion of the American Bankers 
\s‘otiation as outlined by Robert 
\1 liuti.'*, chairman of the com 

' mission, at a regional meeting in 
Dali«,* last Thursday, attended by 
Scott Peiers, active vice president 
of the Olona National Bank 

"Far in advance of the time when 
! credit is actually needed for re- 
Iconversion and postwar activities, 
¡the hanks have adopted a dynamic 
! and constructive credit program

and are already camme ¡, in,
feet *' Hanes told the „„ J ' f’

Every competent man w  
or coriHiration that 

[credit ft»r some c o n s t , ' 4lllt 
Pose that serves the ,,riv,\^ ''Ur- 
prise economy o ft  h i.,, 
get it. he dee lured

Ozonan Completes 
Navy V-12 Training

AUSTIN, Texas, t>i t 27
mul exercise » were lu id Na
Oetobor 27. for 113 \ .JJ ,
at the I ’niventity of y, X l
were given certificati -

Robert D. lemmi ui*
!wus among the V-p 
ing training.

• h.mia 
■mplet-

F O R  S A L E

efe (i se, tl 
lldorudo

d to

mad« ' thei i l  nUstakc TajCr
tCMMUBd A \'ia si* ifUcfulcd ftir David
mui, but JmiDR> io ad w jas at the
right »pot ind inti?rcc^tcd, ami
then raced t<» tl ie Eldorado 17 tie-
fore being tiroilight dow n. Four
« , ‘ y oí mort» aind the 1.lona had -.rw-
cd U1« the .. Ml Williams
tarry ing o r f ,,r tiic laat couple

rd« ftir 1 touchiloWB, after
Read had r lie it a f»mt down at-
moil to th y Im sweeten'*
next drop ku k had direction
but 1 ert Ifi'r Hqiutrdy
and 1n*uru »*d baii k into tht* fteid to
lie kl F.ldoiratio player

tira of the second runlingrnt of the Brazilian Expeditionary force* 
are shown boarding a transport *1 «  Brazilian port, one ot the ship* 
which look them to Italy, shoulder to shouhler with their Allie*, they 
will tight the Nazi*. The first rontingent. already in action, ha* been 
crediteli with (hr rapture ot several important point*. They were the tirsi 
of south American Allie* tu land in I uropr.

Two Men Leave 
For Army Induction

Anti

i OimiAtis Ic*ft y**-tt*rdjfcy h\ 
r Fort Sam Itounton in San 
to for induction into the l .S 
ftm*»*« to fill ( ‘ riH kf*?t coun-

San Angelo Jayceer 
Sponsor Flower Show 
To Be Held Nov. 3-4

Thi

I,ted ill Use 
and llenr;

Ki •rt

»tu
Leins -, li hail the situation 

ixnd. Sweeten intercepting on 
na'.s 30 near the end uf the

T..m Ed Montgomery, son of Mi 
nd Mr* George Montgomery and 

s freshman student at Texas

Flower Maiden, for the San 
Flower Show,
to lie held in 

,m of that city, 
They are Mi«* 
Loi* ( obb and 
ard, all of San

Ange lo City-Wide
Nov, rnber 3 and 4
the c«immunity Gy
have been seler'ted
Bett V Wallace. Mi*
Mi-s Mahrine Ben
Ange lo.

Tech Tl

ave done Ozona fans good to see 
ui Tummy < lit in , very time they 

■canted a kick placed at a certain 
: la; ic I vva , proud of him even if 

I he was on the other side
‘ Givi our love to all our friend*

; ,nd to your family. And he sure 
¡we get the Stockman for we live 
from one Stockman to the other," 
the note finished.

X  IN TO BONNERS

I t and Mrs John Bonner are 
i the parent* of a son born in a Snn 

\ngelo hospital hi*t Thursday. 
The newcomer has hecn named 

iJohn Harris Bonner. Mr* Bonner 
thi da ightci "i 'Ir  and Mr* 

Tom Harris of Oz.ina and has been 
I making her home here w ith her 
parents since her husband went 
overseas it . Bonner, pilot of a 

J P-51 fighter plane, is based in 
I England

l.ul it the
A near-tragic airvidf nt ». tm  h rt*-

»Ultni tn the »erw illN IflJUiry ui 'two
Osona la«4s. J i rr.tr\f Hr Ad and I
ry i\rledge married .o»ewhat tin*
thri U of the day' II V U’U*ry fur k>
cal fans, it was »  ithm two 1* 18-

isittng his parent*
■ lIlM

t w

e* of thr end of lhe game when 
•ad slashed o ff t*i kir in a ter 
tic drive Arledge had rut • 
un,! (o block an Kaglc def entier j 

ds crashed head-on. I 
heads crashing te- j 
but h fiat. Both tn j 
re carried frum the 
!ge »  »* un couac tous * 
ur* Both. however. 
the tirst of the week 
in achaot. apparent 

r wear Arledge and 
frre ces-captam* fur 
both p la y «h t stellar 
Eldorado deieat. a* 
that brick wall line 
champion backfield 

u>» ahme vtand

Flower Show is being spon
sored by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce to stimulate the tieau- 
tification of residence yards and 
vacant lot« Musical entertainment 
will l>e provided during the show
and over 1,000 individual exhibits I Montgomery. Her husband. Id. 

he tim he ha* substitute.! m the .ire expected. Over 225 ribbon a- j Montgomery, is on duty in the 
Raider line up wards will be made by the Board ! South Pacific with a Marine Corps

,»f Judges which consists of Mr* unit.
Ozona William l ake. Secretary of the Ft

week-end
I. Torn Ed

a member of the Texas Tech 
i Raiders, playing a backfield pos- 
i - tion, and has given a good a count 
lof himself so far this season in

Mrs. Beecher Montgomery, sen
ior student in T.C U. at Fort 

¡Worth, spent the week-end here 
1 visiting Mr. and Mrs. George

Pfc, Walter Phillip* of 
with an artillery unit in Brl- 

lum. friends here have learned 
■ Hips' address is pfc \5 C 

II ps ’.*2324435, 111) Btrv V. 
ps. Artillery. APO 30.5. New 

r„ N Y

U orth Park Board and Mr* Elmer . Mr. and Mr*. Geogre Bean and 
shepperd and Mrs C.eorge Clem children plan to move to Sun An- 
enta of the Ballmger, Texas, Gar-

M.

! h

Mr and Mr* Hu, 
s- guest* over the week-end their 
..»ughter. Ethel, student in South
western University, and two of her 
tla*smates, Jane Sisserson o f Mart. 
Tex**, and Peggy Cru*e of Hull. 
Texas

den Club.
Flower lover* from all over 

Texas are expected for the Show 
Mrs i K Beavers, State Garden 
Cluh Prt-¡dent, Wichita Falls, 

hud Tl xa*. w ill be present for the show 
mil has endorsed the non-profit 
.ivtc affair.

gelo to ntaki their home some
time thi* month. They have pur
chased a home in that city and 
have sold their home here to Mr. 
and Mrs Will Baggett.

otu Br
the way of * third Imtrtct 

imiuofiship t r an t'Hona team 
1 permanent posses*ion of the
trot gold foot ball trophy The 
,n* will tangle with the Hfolic* 
S  "ra d on Armistice Day 

eno«,«. • w.-ek from next Sat 
, Meantime the I,bins hav- 

, week end off. will have time 
lick their wounds from the 
,gh F.ldorado struggle and will 
m top trim, barring training •« 

to meet their final ehal- 
g,. Th. Br nc* have nut shown 
i l, thunder in district . »mhat

_ th,. season but the IJOtV*. Ifar ;bl* «raws. uul 
usual, are taking nothing for 

in,ri „,,*•* Coach Sikes and will 
.. , 1,.. i im u iin  dav fra aa just .

\KTFH\N OF PA* »FI« 
; < OMINI. HOME

Miss Mary Penter, student at 
Southern Methodist University in 
Dallas, spent thi» week-end be- 
tween terni» here vistmg her par- 
enC*. Mr and Mr* Paul Pernar.

M *» Gemella Dudley. attending 
thè University of Texas in uAs- 
tin, visited between terni* here 
iast week with her pafents. Mr 
and Mrs M irri* Dudley

M in Margaret Russell, student 
a! Texa* State College tur VS timer.
ai Deli fon, w a* ho,rie for thè week
end to »isit her parent*. Mr and 
Mr* George Russili

Mr and Mr* T. J Bailey held o- ; 
|*en house ut their home Saturday 
afternoon after the football game j 
for a group of friends from Eldo
rado. here for the game. Between j 
30 and 35 visitors were present, | 
and Mr. Bailey reports refresh- j 
ments of coffee and cake— with 1 
Aspirins were served.

Robert D. l-emmons, who has 
just conpleted Navy V-12 training 
at t he University of Texas, is here 
this week tor a visit with h,s moth
er, Mrs. Ben Lemmon*.

1 iotel Beauty Shop
fo r  laM 10 month* hn* hern making a net pr< u ,,f arouB(j 
3100.00 per month. The best paying hu*ine * m [,,r lh(. 
amount of investment.

1 Prewar Living Room Suite, excellent con
dition

2 Extra Living Room Chairs 

1 Rug, practically new
1 End Table
I Book Case 
1 Chest of Drawers
1 Book Shelf to Match
1 RCA Radio, cabinet model
1 Office Chair
2 Venetian Blinds, 72 inches, for 2 window*
1 Venetian Blind, 27 in. for bathroom window
1 Telephone Table with Drawers
1 Bedroom Suite, complete with mattress 

and springs
1 Brand new REX-AIR Vacuum Sweeper, 

with all attachments
1 Small Writing Table with Bench
10 Used Blankets
1 World Globe
1 Camping Tent, large enough for 2 cots
1 Slightly Used Coca Cola Ice Box
1 1940 Pontiac Deluxe 2-Door Sedan “as is" 

Ceiling Price
See

L E E  W I L S O N

Huv Bonds! And Hold Them!

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 YE MW IN SAN ANGELO 

S p. m
Phone :.3M 

Of five Hour*: S a m

Ita« u u
,t. t-e »th fp- { Nplf \
in th* Soulh hstttf
of hi* spi Aï
an two ve•mr« 1 fgr! irti
belmvmf «4*1 j ti n r

une Uorp 
nmi*»i"i* 
recognit

a, 1 ft fft Of«
t jw rv iffP  —H
home Lt- Leuth w »* in 
íes before American en- 
he war and was at Pear’ 
ihen the Ja|»s attacked 
41. lie la’ er pa rt ie ted 
>f the major island *iat 
e Paeifir. ito ludmg Ta 
dpan. Guam and others 
rmoiition expert. rv»uting 
Japs from pillbox strong- 
1 explosives and has sev
rât ion s for gallantry in

S. Munoz, serving in the 
y and now in training at 
»ry. Va., i» here for a 
hi* w ife and children A 
ntonio S. Munoz, is also 
vy and stationed at the 
p. Both are son* of l aipe

l T
iff!« U#t.

LÜ4«* mi, adit
tmm *r&t?
SCI M SMâl CO
T H I  ,l( Till!

zoxv/ozitM oaiMAiiM iu**aia co
bto*u VS XAS

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F. A A. M.

Regular meeting* first 
¡t M- tid*> niglit in each 

month
Next Meeting Nov. fi

/By

Ozona Chapter No. 2H7 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
ß  , R< guiar ni> <'ing* on 

'th ird Tuesday n ght 
in each month.

Next Meeting Nov. 21

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

Take Advantage of —

TAX DISCOUNTS!
Save Up To 3% On Your Tax Bill

'gain taxpayers of ( rockett (uunty will he given an opportunity to 
s.ive up to 3 percent on their current adwul, county and slate tax hill hv 
prompt payment.

In order that taxpayer* of thi* county who desire might take advantage 
of the saving* offered, thi* notice is given regarding the discount schedule 
effective thi* year on county. Mate and school taxes.

Except on poll taxe*. on which no discount i* allowed, the following 
discount schedule will h, effective through the coming taxpaying period:

3 Percent Discount If Paid In October 

2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 

1 Percent Discount If Paid In December
l.ixc« paid during the month of January earn no discount and become 

delinquent after February I, 1911.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff, Assessor and Collector of Taxes—Crockett Co.
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KKH». I TO VAIJI.E----- !
jUveral, were on hand to i»ee 

k! | , . ..I th« E n fln  IS to 7
.* , . :t . > v : • ;< m PH.
fLjl, x \|.,r> IVmer, Margmvt 
lu.-'ell. Helen «ltd Ethel Move*

Kd MonUromtry- —Lap-
aii.l Jm my a tv up and around 

f̂t i knockin’ each other 
Lji. The dance, given l»y the 
Ln,„r iri..thers<, «a s  a big sue- 

\ few i f  the new couples 
J, .re and Chappn. Mugg- 

|!, i, pailey; Dot Itaucr and 
<rrx .lain and Joe Bean. Mary 
,nd Bernard* Lillian and Bud- 

|{yrd was trivinir Mrs. Sikes 
rjih at the danee. Too had Coaeh 
^ulw.r » there to cut in - The 
fortune teller was very popular. 

< none other than Miss Kir- 
- Louise seemed to enjoy 

nunc with Tom Ed at the dance, 
fh,. •(. liny must have been mutu
al TP i did <|uite u bit of it to
ugher. Sue Beasley went to u 
in dan • in San Anirelo over the 

heck-end. One night Billie Jo 
u»ith "Chuck”  and the next night 
kraldine is with “Chuck." Ah! 

The«.- Asters!!!- I-arry showed 
I remarkable improvement after 
Barbara visited him Sunday. Won- 

if Louise had that effect on 
Jimmy Bill McWilliams has 
the freshmen girls jumping. Lil
ian cave him a Hershey anti a 
eh.de package o f yum at noon 
Monday Wonder how he does it 7?

"I'll Walk Alone" seems to be 
t favorite with the Junior yirls. 
See if you can find out why and 
fell us!! Willa Joyce Dowdy 
pts one letter every day anil 
wmetimes two or three. Lucky 
firl!!! Girls sort of affect Boh 
Ei»*ett’s driviny. At least he’s sort 
cf reckless when they're around.

The fish are always lucky. 
June Carter has enrolled in their 
da««. Spenkiny of freshmen — 
Sat Bead is cominy out of his 
btshfulness faster than Jimmy 
did Or was Nat ever really 
bashful "* There was a sudden 
outburst in Geometry class Mon
day a y iyy le !!! But it wasn’t » 
yirl. It was that hiy. husky, hunk
of man. Earl Tillory.-----  Seems
Jo Nell’s staff-aery cant and Kuth’s 

[runner were detained in McCam- 
iv. They were on their way to O-
tona too. Touyh luck, y ir ls .-----
Lowell was driviny with six yirls 
Sunday hut he had eyes only for 
Van - "Lefty" and Bennie Gail 
have so many thinys to “ talk-over" 
or - they tell us.- We have two 
weeks to yet ready for Sonora but 
the sooner we start y el liny ‘ ‘Beat 
Sonora," the better. Beat Sonora.!

LIBRARY NOTES

When Jane Eyre was published 
in 1S17. under the pen name of 
Currer Bell, its author, one of the 
famous Bronte sisters, was thirty-

• one years old.
The reader o f today can scarcely 

realize the revolutionary trail 
Charlotte Bronte was hloziny when 
»he wrote this story of the uncon
ventional Jane who allowed her
self to fall in love with u married 
man One reviewer of the period 
complained; “ her heroines love too 
readily, too vehemently, and some- 
times after a fashion which their 
female readers may resent." All 
th. «ame, Jane Eyre was an in- 
»tantaneous success.

Jane Eyre was a new type of 
heroine, and so fascinntiny was 
the hero. But heater, that he be
anie the parayon of millions of 

h. ylish and American ladies. A 
'•Jane Eyre fever" swept over the 
land which is said to have wor
ried New Enyland parent« because 
■f it.« effect uiM.n impressionable 

>' 'iny men and women.
Today Jane Eyre does not seem 

quite so imflammahle. It is read
more for the autobiographical
liyht it throws u|*>n one of the 
three mysterious, trayic and yifted 
sisters who dwelt In the yrim par
sonage on Haworth hill

Ful l  L i n e

lions Pe?.t 
Eldorado 13-7

Somia is the only bardie bo- 
tv e. n (} ,na •» another District 
ehi mpion hip. l i t  vv. <■!-, Ozona 
h.*at the Eldorado Kaylc« in a nip 
and tuck battle in ()■*. .na Ozona 
to. ,-v 7 noint !•; d i'i (he 2nd ipiar-
ter and Eld* ratio "vitir hack in the 
- rd to tie Die core 7-7 ill the last 
quarter Ozona nimh tin vvinniny 
t tichdown and the try for extra 
i»nint v* as no yood.

Two Ozona hoys were knocked 
i ut to each other in the last quar
ter. Jimmy Bead knocked Carry 
Arledye out and it was vice versa

Ozona ha- an o ff week Saturday 
and will play Sonora in Sonora 
Saturday November II.

From the Mail Box
( ’ amp McCoy. Wis- 

Octoher 25, IVIt
Hi kids.

The last two issues of the Li
ons Roar I’ve received had letters 
from Bud and Maryaret so I miirht 
as well add my two cents worth.

First of till let me congratulate 
vou on the wonderful jcb you’re 
doitty of editing the paper tE i- 
year As a former member of the 
staff I know it’s no easy job; also 

i I’m sure you’re runniny into ob
stacles this year that we didn’t 
have to overcome Just keep up the 
yood Work!

The Lions are really yoiny plat - , 
es again and you can he sure that < 
all the exes are hackiny you and 
anxiously awaiting the outcome of 
these games.

Now a word or two that you can 
¡either take for what it’s worth or 
ignore. You’ve heard it dozens of 
times before hut nevertheless here 

, it is again. Simply make the most 
j of all the opportunities offered 
you while you’re in school. Right 
now you are building a foundation 
for your future after school. Learn 
fill you can and exercise that 

i know ledge. Now don’t yet me 
wrong; I don’t mean all work and 
no play but simply combine the 
two.

Well enough of this advice giv
ing. I’m probably not capable of 
giving any hut opportunity only 
knocks once.

It will probably be some time 
before you hear from no- again 
hut vv here ever I am I’ll he think
ing of you and wishing you all the 
luek in the world.

And how about some of you Jun
iors and Seniors and Freshmen 
and Sophomores, too, if you d like, 
dropping in with a nice tat letter 
overflowing with Study Hall gos
sip.

Always
Virgil

Harold Keeton, MM first class. 
t ’ .S. Navy Seabees. who has been 
in action in the Pacific war thea
tre for more than a year, is com
iny home Keeton called his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Keeton, by 
telephone from the west coast the 
end of the week and is on his way 
home to spend his leave.

w»i vr I»
t io game Saturila) hadn’t turn-! 

cd out so wonhrful? 13-7. Gnod 1 
'-•oitiy I.ION’S.

thè dance hain’t beni tui h a 
-u ;ri«s" Thao!-s Junior Mothem.

1 he tent at thè dan * hadn’t 
haken so murh uberi Habv ¡¿ni! a 
ri talli pel soli Mele in it ?

Larry and Jimmv h:uln’t had so 
mu li company Sutiday?

Mugg* hadn’t had <ueh a gemi 
’ ime with Bob Baile) s.*i*ttrifav 
night and Sundav tnoniìnp?

I.efty wfts so forni iif huntiny.
especially Sunday ?

Barbara hadn't rten trui an 1 ;
gone to th<• - how'

some of the exei■ hadn't i"tn<- j
homo to neii* uh beat Eldorado.

we didn' t l ave a new frehmnn
hoy ? We! 
< ’artcr.

• onte to O H.»,, Janie« •

Bernard could remenila-r whim 
he had a date?

Joyce hadn't gone to Lufkin a 
few days liefore the wedding? 
Could the bride-fn-be's brother 
have anything to do with it?

-Carlton hadn't found out so 
much about his future Saturday- 
night ?

-certain |»eople had left the ears 
alone at the dame?

BEAT SONORA!!

LOST Black sequin butter- 
11 lies mounted on comb. Kinder 
¡please return to the Stockman of
fice.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI NCH 
Clyde Childers, Pastor

Schedule of Services 
10:00 Sunday School 
11:00 Morning Worship 
2 :0u Deacons Meeting 
3:00 Monthly Conference 
5:30 Junior Choir Rehearsal 
8 :00 Evening Worship 
Tuesday:
8:00 Brotherhood Meeting 
Wednesday :
3:00 WMS Meeting.
8:00 Mid-Week Worship 
Thursday:
5:30 Junior Choir Rehearsal 
7:30 Adult Choir Rehearsal

Last Wednesday evening the 
paator n «igned to u- -ept the call 
>f tli'- Kiversidi Park Baptist 
Chu: b of San Antonio, lie vv.il. 
mov 111.• 1.7th of this month. This 
will give us two more Sundays to- | 
gether and we are very anxious to j 
make them our very best. Every-! 
one in his place and bringing 
someone with him if possible 
should he our goal.

You ;ire cordially invited to wor
ship with iis on next Lord’s Day.

Bonnie McWilliams, pre - med 
student at S M.l'. under the Naval 
training program, and a first 
string center on the S.M.l.'. Mus
tang . was here for a week-end 
visit with his mother, Mrs. B. E. 
.MeWilliam« and his brother. Bill.

! Ronnie witnessed the Ozona Lion’s j 
triumph over the Eldorado Eagles ! 

¡here Saturday afternoon .the first 
tinn- he had ever had opportunity 
to see Brother Bill in action on ' 
the gridiron, and the latter cele-j 
hrated by ramming across for O- 

1 Z o n a ' s  two touchdowns.

THE METHODIST CHI KCH 
A. A. Carter, Pastor

Meet iii High School Building for:
1. Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
2. Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 

Meet ut Methodist Center for:
J. Senior Youth Fellowship 

6:30 p.m:
2. Intermediat Fellowship in va

rious homes (1:30 p.m.
3. Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

4. Woman’s Society — Wednea- 
| day 4 :30 p.m.

5. Choir Rehearsal — Wedttea-
| day *— 8;00 p.m.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to every reader who will, to attend 
any or all of our public worship 

, serv ices.
"I waa glad when they said unto 

me, let us go into the house of the 
D.rd.”

N e w  A r r i v a l s  
Of Gift Merchandise

We are receiving new ntercandise daily. We invite 
you to come for an inspection.

Cara Nome Toilet Powder 

New Boxed Stationery 

Lavendar Shaving Bowls 

Stag Shaving Sets 

New and Novel Jewelry
MOTHERS:

Investigate the BABY ALL "Natural Nurser" bottle. 
Screw-on nipple prevent» accident, plain acre*-on cap for 
storing. Complete, Ixiitle. nipple and cap only 30 cents.

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon (>. Aikmun, Prop.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I an. offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty part ins to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. Crockett County

OFFI

r s X A # s !

9 MARK IT
LIKE THIS!

L BALLOT
deamm  r u m  r « n

Pm  l l M « n  Urn f — idem  tmé

HR VONfUR 
M i l  A

HUAIT
UNVON*1»

LAV %* 4 AM  UKtu »*»m
AS

DRISCOLL 
If*

T

LORE ¡L̂ TIVEWSON
JOHN LI E SMITM
Pa* A im ./n r*  ( a n t n lGROVER SELLERS
for A Mil mm Jumm* at iRt Sm
GORDON SIMPSON 
Pm Mat at Am Cmm* at Cm
F L- HAWKINS
• lrf ■ailfrmd f laMiiiiiiil
BEAl'PTtKD H JESTER 
Pm  t umptn»ll«r at N W s A>«< 
GKO H. SHEPPARD

BAN« OM GILES 
P»>» Statt Ttvawtfti 
JE.VIE JAMES 
#m State Vuetiaim èa i «Imi/we.n
X» A AOOD8

Agf.iuli.i/rJ P. MclMtNALD

R» PI » I  M AN PARTY

|m MtHan fm ânAi 11 ( 
1 a t  h m 4f t

rt\*S HH.I LAR» PAKT»
Fm  I  levine« h a  h n u l t s i  ami 

Vue Prew4»n«
T J MHLBROOK 
K  H t.ERMANY 
T G TII.POK!»
ERNPÌBT A ROjCT 
ARCH H ROWAN 
JOHN WHEEI.PR 
J«*HH H CMUOKER 
MRS f  R f AR1TON 
J MARRY HI KKF 
OI.IN P M»U HIM TER 
W EDWARD I.EE 
F R  SPP Nt TH 
PRED RRt.WN 
H J Mo D k  
MRN CECIL sHfTM 
RICHARD S BROfJKS 
E L  KI.ETT 
RAYMOND ROBBINS 
T J M. MAHON 
MM ORVI1.I ». T l NSfTILL 
m »NI » V I DDA 1H 
< LVDI iv A k *D  K 
HORACE BLAL«> K

fm t/eteitts

Pa t M u *  at like Cm m  a t O h m mlArp—t,
f at RaUnmJ (mmusmi
Fm ( miftruDef ut INiUm Lumh

fm f .MMuiMiietr J Geme/aJ I mal Oiae
f  at Gate T rea ture r

f'/v Vat* bufte ttoien-irni ol PmMml

foe State (  #»•■« 
A|tauliuii

S4K I Al.1ST PARTY

Pm P W it» . I «

PPM m i l l  T K M  p a r t y

P m  U t i l » '  lm  F im Aarn Vma Feê rn

PARTY

R E A L  D E M O C R A T S . . . G O O D  R E P U B L I C A N S . . .  

L E T ’ S  F I G H T  T H E  N E W  D E A L  T O G E T H E R !

A l l  K i n d .

’urina Chows — — Cottonseed Product» 
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

OLD IN ANY Q t: A N ITTY—LOWEST MARKET I’ RICE

Mienothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
)zona, Texas Phone 176

Here's the wav to do it' Cross out the New Deal electors on 
the Democratic ticket. Cross out the other patties. Hut lease the 
Texas Regulars!

Loyal Democrats—here , the way to stay Democrats—and 
vote the New Deal OCT' Good Southern Repuhluans, and all 
you loyal Texans who have no party flag we invite you to rally 
under the banner of the Texas Regulars— rally to the ticket that 
will win!

It's time for a change! I ime to forget you're a Republiian or a 
Democrat. Time only to renumber that you ate a Texan An 
American. That you lose your country and want it to stay just 
like it is.

Can it he ftt-e- Texans believe one- man is indispensable to the

future of our country ? Can it he- free Texans believe one man 
should stay in power for 16 years? Can Texans, IXmocrats, 
believe out great Barts should be- run hy alien horn Sidney 
liillman, by Communist tx-convut Browder, by the big city 
political bosses who would sell out the South for the Harlem 
negro vote?

Hut we must stick together' Remember, we vote hy states—  
unless we W IN  in Texas—every last vote we cast is LOST!

|om wuh us, you good Republicans! Join with us, you Inde
pendents— |oin a great crusade! We'll march to the polls to- 
gethet. W e ll Strike down the Ni w Deal Communism that raises 
its terrible shadow over America. N’otc with ua—we'll lick the 
New Deal in lexas and we ll keep America FREE!

T E X A S  REGULARS
Let's Beat Roosevelt!
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After Seeing Underground Fortification» 
O f German» at Brett, Ozona Sergeant Say» 
He’ll Be Lucky if He Get» Home by 1946

An interesting account of hi»
Army medical unit'» travel.» from onjv „ f,.* ,|a> > |>eiau*e I had 
a Normandy beach landing and on rj,ther be busy than not doing any- 
through France. Luxembourg and thing "
Belgium rtnw behind the ui'tnr- 
iou* Allied armie» 1» given in a ■ j  
letter written from «omewhere in y  C t C I f i l l l “
Belgium on October 17 by Sgl. 1 Continued From Page One)Martin Harvick to hi» parent», Mr 
and Mr». S M Harvick. couM see nn-n bring killed by the

That American boys in anil near hundreds on the beaches.” 
the fighting on the continent are The English people were friend* 
not a* optimistic about the early [y anj  treated them fine. Tabb 
close of the war a.» some at home ¡iai(j The\ are .1 tough people and 
are is indicated in a statement could never be beaten dow n, in his
made by Sgt Harvick in connect
ion with an account of his visit to 
the German underground fortifica- 
tinti* after the fall o f the perl city 
o f Brest, France. “ I »till *a> that 
if 1 get home by the early part of 
li*4ti, we'll be doing darn good,” 
he commented.

“ We really d<> get around in thi* 
man's Armv." Sgt Harvick began 
his letter "It seem* about the time 
we land in one place we have to 
move on to another country Juat 
to give you an idea of where we 
have been this is more or less the 
history of our unit since we have 
been in France

“ When we came from England, 
we larded at the Ytoh beach in 
Normandy From there we went
to St. Germaine Pu VanviHr and 
a[wnt a couple of days, and from 
there to Brn-quovic, which is only 
a holding area i>ur first *et up 
Was at St s.iiver. r I ,«• V .,ernte

opinion.
Mr Smith, »|>eaking on the two 

proposed constitutional amend
ments, outlined the provision» of 
the amendments and gave the prin
cipal arguments for and aga:n»t 
their approval. On* provides for j 
authority to be given by the voters ' 
in any county to the commissioners j 
courts to re-al locate county tax 
levies for the various purpo-e- 
The other outlines a system where- I 
by i-itie* may (tension overage em
ploye*

READ, WORK/ S T U D Y  
U N D E R  G O O D  

D IF F U S E D  LIGHT !

Cervantez Complete» 
Training a* Marine 
Automatic Rifleman

unuecJed
When we were at this p 
reived patients that wt 
in the battle» of Lellaye. St I 
and Contance Remember 1 wrot 
vou about the time l had goat
to the fro>nt line and1 had been in cutn;

'
a town w lirre they hadn't had time
to removír the deaii from the Tan
street*“ That was S t Lo The ally
town was completely liest ruy »*d. bayc

“ From this area. we moved to far*

CAMP PFNDLFTON Dean- 
side, California — Marine Pvt 
Catarmo I lYrvuntex. L'SMC. hu»- 
l and of Mrs Catarino !.. Cervan- 
ter of Ocona. Texas, ha» been 
graduated from the Infantry nrid 
Browning Automatic liifle S»*iti. n 
at Training Command here

Graduate* o f thi» school hav«- 
[detect thorough training with 
l'. A R , M l Garand and Car- 
rifles. Hand Grenades. Aliti

li Grenades and are exception- 
well verted in the use of the 
itut and knives for jungle war-

Proper lighting habits arc rcricctcil not 

only in your chihlrcnV grade» at school but 

al»o in healthy c v r  and nerves.

Sens de Bretgne. which i* >nly a 
short way from Kerne» While in 
thi* area wr had casualties from 
the battle» of Avaranches Kerne» 
St M.tli.t and Dioard When mov
ing to this area we met quite a bit 
o f excitement

“ From there we went to Bregon- 
ogan. which is near what is left 
o f Bre*t That s>< one of the 
Worst bat’ le« ! believe  nur tr*»>p*
have run into since we have leri) 
in France We moved into t hat a - 
rea on my birthday and thev told 
us tl the Germans didn't surrender

Marine» graduating from thi» 
school will t«e »»signed to Infan
try Battalions and their training 
ha* prepared them for amphibious 
landing and establishment and se
curing beach heads

Private Oreante*, born May 5. 
liciti, at fhtona, w.t« a sheep shear
er ir. civilian life H*- anil Mr* 
tervante* have two children. 
Humberto and Anadelia

He ha» a-brother. Private Sam
uel Cervantes. serving with the U- 
S. Army in France.

He »urc the light 1 .1 iccjiutc and that it 

fall» n \ -nr child’» work without shadow 

and without glare.

Clean the »hades, reflector- and bulb» as 

a routine practice to insure your money’s 

worth ot useful light.

W

WestTexas UtilitiesCompatì))
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C L A S S I F I E D
WESTERN M ATTRESS (fi.

Representative will he jn Olona 
every other  Monday leave call*
at Crockett Hotel. tie

I n  This Free Country 

jjh V O U  arc the Boss o f Your Dollars:

T '  1 in  von cam ttt v urv In thi» tree • • • b i C l ' t )  T h d f t l  ( j O O D
Country, you ate their law» It ■* un to

FOR SALE — Simmon* 
bed. with Simmon* spring 
Sealy mattress In jierfect 
tion See Kov Parker.

»ingle 
i and
condi

te

LOST -Child's gold identifica-; 
tinn bracelet. Engraved "Barbara” ! 
on front and date 9-27-44 on hark 
Reward for return to Mrs A O 
Fields. ic

LOST—-Gold pin in shape of 
frog, with jade eye*. Liberal re
ward for return to Mr*, B B In
gham Ir

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Alclraxt »MM**• ^ f n V p i E V m  w l  l e  U t I  * « W  A *  l* V T « A  Ww^W**

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
p o t r o  E X C E S S  A C I D

kTeMa*fNMMTr 
1 er N WMCest Vm I

Ow I wo milite* M lle  of IS* WI LX. A RII 
TP EXT VIH XT han been «44 for r«lletof

• trJ- psi ate then butt It it up to you 
whether you »pend them wisely . . .  wa»te them 
/tadithly »avt a reasonable number of them 

But rrmember one thing The way you handle
the dollar» you now earn, means a La to your 
Cisantr, and to your family both now and in 
the future

Fiadish »pending «day drives up price* and 
drive» up the on* of the war drives down the 
d- Hat » buying power increase» your taxca. 
Fi*.u»h »pending by you today weakens Amr-ica 
and weaken- you deprive» you of dollars 
to tide you through the rcaJiuument day» which 
art bound tu fo lk « the war

Many of us art making pretty g«»>d m. oey 
today It is eas.tr fix us to set aside want of 
this money if we plan our saving Tlictc are 
fewer things to buy today It should be easier 
for in to plan our spending in uxh way that

every dollar we earn docsn t fly right out of 
our pockets

You, tixi. can »ave »en»ibly . spend »ensibly 
All thi* d oble job requires it a little b>r»e sente 
planning 7akt a pencil and figure out your naal 
income v Hir necessary »pending Then »ate a* 
much at you .an of your »utplu* dollar» Buy 
more \k ar H ids Put over and above dollars 
into a Mvingt account fot rmtrgenoes Get 
something real out of those extra dollars you 
now at? cani ng and maintain thetr buying 
powet foe the future

“•** -h. aitiaa i ,«

w a rom
« Z  I W W M w g ü S ,m l

KAN voon sav,mg

. ?*o iio - fiifW « „ hf Mr Dß.i ,/ £w tt/iT.

Ozona National Bank
A ftood Rank In a Good Town

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INK! RAM E CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas

rmb

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Bailey had 
! a* their weekend guest*. Mrs. 
i Hailey's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Roach, and a brother, Eldred 
Roach, all of Eldorado.

THI'RSD.W \< i y ? ,t))j

Take Vi-Totum
Compare Potency with any 

Multi-Yilamin capsule

ROBERT MASSIF (O R p^J*  
Rape ri or Ambulance Servi* 

Phons 4444 I»a> or Nlfh, 

8 «b Angelo, Toy»,

A 5,000 Unit* IVg A D R .*  
I» fOKi Unita 2 A D R.
HI 500 Units 1 ', A DR
B2 1.»Hh) Mcgms A D R.
C :ui Mlgms h>|l A D  R
Nicatinamide

20 M Igni* Ki|iial A D R. 
Calcium Pantothenate 

1.000 Mcgrma 
Pyridoxin

50 Mcgrma

It is easier t0 kceo 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bod e' et 
better!

•Average Dailey (»requirement 

»3.50 Per I (Ml 

Sold i,nly in bulk at 

OZONA ORCO STORE

OTIS l. PARRit
o provi» i t(KT

• »  r-eanrernrit |iu(
X»n Antri*

STOCK MEDICINES AND  
VACCINES OF ALL  KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching:
The Way Y«u Want It. 

W hen You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SHE US.

TA YLO R  &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texas

T E R S C N A L  M l t  t  l l S l  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

When noi convenient tu *hup in pemun. u*e our mali ,er- 
vice. Mail ordera given per»onal. prompt allenilon.

“Serving Wr»l Texas Since 1913” 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Ranch Supplies
WE CARRY A FI LL STOCK OF - • -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACH WORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND G<i\TS

FORM ULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES  
SALT  - BRANDING PA IN T  - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

O ZO NA W OOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

• OZONA. TEXAS PHONE 60

TELEPHONE SERVICE IN

Telephone wire, wind cndtcsly through far-off jungle» 
— M Guadalcanal, and other tone, o f battle where Amer
ican boyt 6ght to protect communication«.

T o  provide copper lor war, the telephone indu»try 
reduced it* utc from 96,000 lone in 1940 to 6,000 too, 
io 1945—and added 10,000 ton, of scrap to ibe coun- 
try’e mock pile. Thi» copper, ctmeerted to ammunition, 
bode new target* daily tu bring peace more quickly.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

NMg- &
■ H K ■
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